
Nebraska
NO JURY iS SIIOMWAI CASE

Judge Stewart Practically Holdi New
Law to Apply to Prisoner.

SrPREME COURT ASKED FOR STAY

vrf MialUnberarr Prnmiira ta!! nf Crawford Hlmnvlf and
m Mill Rr Tfcrre Jaly

Faarth.

i From a ptaff Corr-pfndnt- . I

LINCOLN. March 4. (Snet-la- l Tflearam.)
-- District Jt,d W. K. Stem-ar- tonight
rfpnltct the application of Judge 1 tamer,
m ho sought to sHir a Jury trial on the
san:ty of Meal-Sriumwa- the convicted
Jage county murderer, condemned to hang

''morrow. The decision a equivalent to
holding; the law recently passed by the
ItR.alature for an examination of a con-
demned man hv the tree superintendents
"f tins Insane hospitals of Nebraska,
t ppilcahle In Shiimmsy's case. Judge
Hamer mill take the case to the supreme
court tomorrow morning In the hope of

cjring a further reprieve for Shumway,
mhlie the court Is hearing arguments on!
ills petition.

Governor lias Date far Foarth.
oernor hallenherger and hla enllta

will apend the Fourth of July at Craw-for- d.

mherc the governor will deliver the
iiddress of the day at a big celebration.
In, company mith Kepresentatlve CTiaae
of Iiames county. Colonel V. O. Cooper,
Captain J. N. Rremer mid former County
'"lrrk Nay lor called on the governor to-
day and secured his promise to be on
hand, himself tnd display also hla euio-nel- s.

'I he tfiPi noi threw up his hands and
surrendered Just aa soon as Representa-
tive Chase had given to him the Invita-
tion and een before the remainder of
the delegation finished talking about how
much the people of Cram ford wanted to
see hlni. .

"I mill he wiih you and bring the col-

onels." said the governor.

l tlRRW IITIM OUT AWAY

Pair or ehraika tity Men Almost
Bite an Fake Prise Flftht.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. Maich 4- .-
Special It haa Just been

learned that May bray and hla crowd cams
near landing two victims from this cliy.

Hubert Levi, who was' In the livery busi-
ness hrrc bail just sold out" and In
the po&hrSMon of n large sum of money
hs the result of the aale. In some may a
man named Tollirf from Missouri learned
this n itT came to this city and knowing
Mr. Levi lold him horn-- to double hla
mnii-- In --a prls.- - ffRt.t, which was to be
pulled off at Ylntort. la.. In a short time.
Mr. did not taie to take any vhancea

ADVANCE

NOTICES!

Saturday's Big Sales

BRAMDEIS STORES

Remarkable Sale
Women's

Silk Hosiery
Blacks, whites and all col-

ors, including delicate
evening shades ; j ft
worth up to
$1.50; at, pair... VWV

Great Sale
Mens

Spring Suits
from a Toledo, Ohio,

Retail Clothing Stock.

Men's $25, $30 and $35

SUITS,
at.:

SPRING
$10

On Sale Saturday
SPECIAL SALE OF

Men's Shirts
Thousands of spring neg-lige- e

shirts from a New
. York manuf ac-- pA

turer, worth to ft 1 1 1
' $1.50; at ea VVV

Bought from a New York
Commission House,
Thousands of Men's

Spring Hats
in soft and Derby styles;
worth up to $3.50, in two
great lots Saturday

98c t.l
IS

OMAHA'

Nebraska
and Intimated that ha might ga over and
take a shot at the purse provided It was
considered a good thing by hla friend, A.
J. Kuhlmsn of this city, but who n
then resident of Auburn.

In a few days stranger appeared here
and also one at Auburn and they each
approached the two men and In a day or
two got them together. Mr. Kuhlman talk-
ed the matter over with th atrangera and
then with Mr. Levi, and the strangers of-

fered to pay both of the men to go to
Vinton, to bet their money and promised
to give them a portion of the big win-

nings. When It came to purchasing tick-
et Mr. Kuhlrnin Insisted on the atrangera
purchasing round trip tickets and he
pocketed two of them ao he and Mr. Levi
would be sure to get back home. They
were taken to Vinton, Introduced to the
fighters and to the capitalists, who were
backing them and the atrangera all of the
time royally entertaining them. After be-

ing there two da) a, the strangers asked
Mr. Levi to show that he waa man of
means, as they expected to make him stake
holder and wanted him to draw some-
thing like 110.040 out of the bank. Mr.
Kuhlman who Is a great lover of all kinds
of sports and Is thoroughly posted In
things of that kind, refuaed to allow Mr.
Levi to sign a draft and to draw out any
money, because he had been Investigating
and found things did not look right to
him, and the next dar when they both
arose they found all of the capitalists and
their fighters gone and they came home
fully satisfied, they had got "wise" to the
game early and rot lost cent.

Poatofflee at Paallae Robbed.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March 4 (Special. --

The poatoffice and general merchandise
store of Carl McCleery at Pauline, about
ten miles south of this city, were robbed
Tuesday night. The postofflce and store
both occupy the same room and the
burglars effected and entrance by unlocking
the front door. From the cash drawer In
the postofflce they stole 1150 In stamps and
about J75 In money. From the merchandise
stock they took Jewelry to the value of $7

and shoes worth $20.

Nebraska otes.
KMERiiON O. H. Barrett left today for

Ames. Ia.. to attend the funeral of his
brother. Prof Barrett.

STANTON Mra. William Finkhans.
mother of Mrs. John Nye died at her
daughter a home of old age. Her age being

t yars.
BEATRICE Fred Bergman and Miss

T.ertha West, both of Wymore, were mar-
ried here yesterday by county Judge
Spa f ford.

BEATRICE The "Wymore city council
last evening voted to submit the qjestion
of license or no license to the voters of
that city this spring.

BMERSON-Ps- ul J. Ackler has purchased
the inllinery business here of Mrs. Rose
Butter. He took possession yesterday. Mrs.
Sutter will go to Idaho.

STANTON This afternoon occurred the
funeral of Mrs. H. K. Aaberg. who died
of consumption. 8he leavea ten children
to mourn her loss. She waa only 43 years
old.

HASTINGS The people of the First Ger-
man Congregational church expect to be-
gin the erection of their new church about
May l. The structure will cost about
I5.0D0. v

M'CnoK-- G. W Smith, late general fore-
man of the Burlington shops here, haa gone
into business In this city, having thia meek
purchased the flour and feed business of
H. S. Uodfrey Co.

A INS WORTH V. R. Beebe. pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, haa been
holding a protracted meeting here for the
lost two weeks and haa added thirty new
converts to his church.

M'COOK The first examination of the
civil service board of this cltv for rural
carrl ra In Red Willow county will be hold
In MuCook. Saturday afternoon neat, wltn
several applicants on file. .' -

HASTINGS Miss Bdllh' Headl and Wil-
liam Mace were united In marriage by Rev.
R. A. tjchell at the home of the bride'sparents. Mr, and Mra. Edward Mead, at

o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
NEBRASKA CITY The home of Roy

Sctinne. situated In the eastern part of theInly, was burned last evening with all of
j its contents. There waa no insurance and
i the cause of the fire Is unknown.

BEATRICE Ernest Muller and Miss
I.oute Brlnkmeyer, two young people of
the We Witt neighborhood were married
yesterday afternoon at the brlde'a home.
They will make their home on a farm near
Clatonla.

EMERSON The stockholder of tha
Emerson cn.u.iiiy held their
annual meeting yesterday. W. O. Mer'ln
waa chosen president. 8. B. Cobb, vice
tutsldent and secretary, and John M.
Turner, treasurer.

STANTON The high meter of the Klk-hor- n

and Ice caused sixty feet of the bridge
south of town to wash awav last night.
Chunks of Ice. some of which were fortv
feet square, caused the trouble. Dynamite
had bpn need further up the river to breakgorges tht had formed.

FA I RBl'RY The city council last even-
ing granted a petition for a new lateralsanitary sewer between C and D streets,
being an extension l sewer district No. 7.
At the same meeting an ordinance waa
passed, crentlng sewer district No. 52,
embracing territory between 6th ami Tih
streets.

! BEATRICE The msrrlsge of Bud 1
; Wi-'se- and Miss McCsrter waa solemnised

lasi evening at the home of the brlde'apuients near Plckrell. Rev. F. A. Rauch
I officiating;. The groom la employed with

Die government as rural mall carrier out of
Pickrell. where the young couple will make
ineir nome.

NEBRASKA CITY Miss Darke, on. of
the faculty of the high school, haa re-
signed because of 111 health and Prof.
Frank Cole of Ioma waa elected in herphice. According to the monthly report ofPrincipal U. E. Martin there are 1.2R7 pupila
attending the public schools of thia city
at the present time.

ilA8TING8 Nlrholss Consbruck, who at-
tempted to commit aulclde by cutting histlironr with a rainr at th t.nn.A .7 i...
brother, Jue Consbruck. four miles south
ri f Jinalinirs. lust .a,Mlr hu kun
mined to the state hospital for insane atIngles.de. He Is recovering satisfactorily
from th wound.

FAIRBI'RT The contract for building
new hlghmay bridges for Jefferson county
and for repaira en o!i bridges for the ensu- -

, nig jear mas awarded to the Standard
Bridge company of Omaha, by the county
commissioners. The price for the workaverage nhbut the same aa for last year,

.steel work a little cheaper, but lumber
I per thousand feet !1 higher,
j HASTINGS Mlis Verna ODonnell of
j Hamilton county and Raymond W. Whelps
of Clay county were married bv Judge
Button at the county court yesterday morn-
ing. The groom innt hla bride here on her
arrival from Aurora anj they went atnuce to the county judge s office to hav'the, nuptial knot tied. The ceremony maa
a complete surprise to tn rriends ef theyoung couple. i ney m ill lia in Clay
county.

BEATRICE Tha Beatrice Fire depart
ment held Ha annual meeting last evening
and with two exceptions all the old officerswere The officers are aa follows; J. R. Kills, president; Ira Lock, first
vice ptesldetit: John Stroh, second vicepresident: Harry A. Lech. aecretarv: K A
Gamble, assistant secretary; C. O. Gudtaertreasurer; j. . waiaer. recorder, Rudolph
R. Woelkr. chief: Waiter Kors. first as-
sistant chief; G. D. Kuhn. second assistant
chief. Both President Ellis and Secretary
ltcxh are entering upon their fifth year
while Treaaurer Gudtner haa served for
ten years.

GRAIN MENSUE RAILROAD

lomaaaiea Awarded Saass by tater-atat- e
f'oaaaaerco Coanaaisoloa

Ask for Jadgraaease.
The Vpdike Grain company, the Ne-

braska and Iowa Grain company and the
Crowell Lumber and Grain company have
brought suit lo the 1'nlted States circuit
court at Omaha against the Union Pa-
cific Railroad company for the Judgments
recently awarded the plaintiff by the In-

terstate Commerce commission against the
railroad company, and which the latter
has thus far refuaed to pay. The awards
respectively are: , Updike Grain com piny,
S4.742.rft: Nebraska and Iowa Grain com-
pany. tl.MO.74. and the Crowell Lumber
and Grain company, SM.2S.
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TAFT WRITES OF ROOSEVELT

Tells of Personal and Official Rela-
tions with Predecessor.

GREAT AS LEASER OF MEN

Says Mr. Roosevelt Will lie Glvesi
Credit for Inaagnratlna; Oat (

Greatest Moral Moeeaaeata
la History.

NEW YORK. March 4.- -In Its issue of
March I Collier's Weekly will publish tha
following article by President-elec- t Taft
under the caption, "My Predecessor:"

"Mr. Roosevelt and I came to know each
other mhen he waa chairman of the Civil
Service commission and I was solicitor gen-
eral In J890 to 1892, In Waahington. We were
both subordlnatea in the Harrison adminis-
tration. We lived In the same part of
Washington, he on Nineteenth street, near
the British embassy, and I on Du Pont
Circle. Our wives knew each other well
and some of our children were born about
the same time.

"We found, however, after discussion,
that we agreed In a marked way In our
view on proper political Ideals and proper
political methods. We were aa emphatic
in the Judgment that the political reformer
who maa not m illing to accept conditions as
they were as the basis iat his action and
to work for the better things that were
practical, without achieving all that he
would like to achieve, maa rather a hind-
rance than a help to progress and merely
assisted the permanent control of the boss
and (he machine. This, I think, haa been
the moving principle of Mr. Roosevelt's
career. He has believed In practical prog-
ress and not In ideals which make for no
real advancement.

"After tftese tmo years I ment upon the
bench and left Washington and only occa-
sionally met him, though from time to
time, aa changes came In his career, me
carried on a correspondence, and as crises
would arise he would not Infrequently write
me to secure my judgment on particular
situations.

Roosevelt a Lovable Maa.
"No One associates with Mr. Roosevelt

closely without having the strongest pos-
sible affection for him. His mind, his

and his temperament are all of
that class that would rather make him
agree than disagree with the people with
whom he comes In contact. But this is
not to say that he does not enjoy a con-
troversy and a fight according to the rulea
of the game, for he does. He believes
as strongly as possible In team work, and
I never served under any man nor hope
to serve under another man so Intensely
loyal to the fcaitse which we were both
aeeklng to uphold and so generous In his
acceptance of the full responsibility for
his subordinates In the mork aa Theodore
Rooejvelt. I never served under another
who maa as generous in his praise of those
who worked with, him and who maa as
milling to accord more than their deserts
to the men who were shoulder to shoulder
with him In the fight. That characteristic
of hla haa been calculated to tie men to
him with bonds of steel. --

Derides and Acts Qolckty.
"The general theory that Mr. Roosevelt

is of an exceedingly Impulsive nature is,
perhaps, justified to the extent of saying
that he had a marvelous quickness for
apprehending a queation and reaching the
nub of it an also of an overwhelming
desire to get tld of the Issue presented
as promptly aa feasible. I never knew a
man who worked as far In advance of
what was to, be done and who kept his
engagements with reference to what he
had agreed to do aa promptly as Mr.
Roosevelt. Perhapa I value this virtue
more highly because I lack It myself. The
result of quick decision and action might
have impaired the success of Mr. Roose-
velt's career If It had not been that he
hna been freer than most men from that
pride of opinion that prevents many men
from admitting their error, reversing their
judgment and changing their course. I
have had to do with a number of presi-
dents and with a good many chiefs and
I am well within the truth when I say
that I never met a man who ur.on proper
presentation mould reverse himself as will-
ingly atjd as little trace of obstlnancy
or unreasonableness as Mr. Roosevelt.

Wide DlfTerenee la Tastes.
"The relation befmeen Mr. Roosevelt and

myself has been one of close and aweet
Intimacy. It haa never been ruffled in
the alightest degree and I do not think
that we have ever misunderstood each
other. Mr. Roosevelt's tastes and mine
have not been the same. In the matter of
athletics, he takea to those games more
violent than I am suited to and more vio-
lent than I like. He has the strongest
literary sense and a power of application
In reading- current literature that to me
la marvelous. He loves the moods; he
loves hunting; he loves life akin to that
of the pioneer; ha loves roughing It and
I don t.
,"Mr. Roosevelt never had the education

and practice of j lawyer. His Intense de-
sire to reach practical results for good
haa made him at times Impatient of the
restraint of legal methods, mhile I have
been trained as a lawyer and a Judge, and
am as strongly imbued with the necessity
for legsl methods as eleven years on the
bench are likely to make one; and yet. In
spite of this difference of method and dif-
ference of temperament. It ia quite remark-
able to me and we have frequently com-
mented on It, to each other, that me have
been in agreement in ourHlews as to the
results that ought to be obtained In the
matter of government and political pro-
gress, even to details, much more than
other men who have come Into association
with both of us.

I'aderataads fsanos People.
"Mr. Roosevelt's couraga in the expres-

sion of his convictions I need not dwell
upon. His real, and what might almost be
described as an affectionate intereat in

DISAPPEARED
Coffee aVUa Taniah Before roetua.

It seems almost too good to be true ih.
way headache, nervousness, insomnia, and
many other obscure troubles vanish when
coffee Is dismissed and Postum used as
the regular table beverage.

The reason is clear. Coffee contains a
poisonous drug Caffeine which causes the
trouble, but Postum coatalns only the- - food
elements In clean hard wheat with a little
New Orleans molasses.

A Phlja. man grew enthusiastic recently
and wrote as follows:

"Until 18 months ago I used coffee regu-
larly every day and suffered from head-
ache, bitter taste in my mouth, and n,

maa gloomy and tactious, had
variable or absent appetite, loss of flesh,
depressed In spirits, etc.

"I attribute these things to coffee because
since I have drunk Postum I feel better
than I had for SO years, am leas suacep
tible to cold, have gained SO Iba. and aH the
above symptoms have disappeared van-
ished before Postum." "There's a Reason."

Name give by Postum Co.. Battle Creek.
Mich. Read "The Road to WeI'r11ie." In
pkgs. of Postum.

Ever read Uio above letter. A new
one appear from time to time. They
are Keauine, true auitl full of hutuaa
ia terra U

the welfare of the poor man. the man mho
has great obstacles to meet and who has
the odds against him In life's struggle,
and the sincerity cf hit d!re is help that
rlass of men, no one who ever had to do
with him couM doubt and his insistence
haa always been that the dlfflcu'ty be-
tween the classes In the country
and the failure of educated lawyers and
political economists and others to bring
about proper relations between the well-to-d- o

and those who are dependent upon
wages for their living arises from an ab-

sence of a proper point of vtew on the
part of those who are lead'ng comfortable
lives. The ocnfldence that the common,
plain people. Including the wage earners,
have had in Theodore Roosevelt aa their
representative and defender has been most
perfectly placed, for there never was a
champion more sincere In his support of
their real Interests and yet there never
was a friend franker In hla statements to
them of the unpleasant truths that occas-
ionally they ought to be told. Mr. Roosevelt
understands the plain people about as well
as Lincoln did. shares their feelings and
gives accurate expression to them. Hence
his marvelous hold upon the great body
of the people, which has continued to exist
in undiminished strength in spite of the
criticism heard rf l.lm and his methods
In quarters more conspicuous than really
significant.

"When the friction of the last few months
shall be forgotten, when the mists of mo-

mentary agitation ahall have disappeared,
the greatness of Theodore Roosevelt aa a
president and leader of men. In one of
the greatest mortt movemente of the
country's history must become apparent
to everyone and he will take his place In
history with Washington and

NOBLES FROM THEMSELVES

(Continued from Page On5
leave of you: and In doing so I beg to re-

turn to you my profoundest thanks for the
resolution which you have just adopted,
personal to myself. To receive a vote of
your approval without division Is an honor
which I shall carry with me to the end of
my days and tranamit to my children as a
priceless legacy.

"The record of the senate, to mhlth Its
present membership has contributed. Is
made and Is beyond recall. I know of
none better made by any legislative as-

sembly anywhere. In my judgment It mill
stand comparison with the record of the
senate In Its elder dsys. It has been writ-
ten by men learned In the science of gov-
ernment. Inspired by as patriotic purposes
as actuated their Illustrious predecessors.
A servile senate waa not contemplated by
Its founders. The senate is today as Jealous
as ever of Its proper dignities and Its Just
powers and as worthy aa ever of the pop-

ular respect and confidence.
"The senate. It ia sometimes said. Is not

always responsive to the popular will. Such
assumption Is erroneous. jSs'r.s by the
record of legislation accomplished. The
will of the people finds utterance In the
public law In due course; not that will
which Is the unreasoning passionate ex-

pression of the moment, but that mill
which Is the fruit of deliberate,) intelligent
reflection."

As soon as Mr. Fairbanks had completed
his remarks a motion to adjourn the senate
sine, die waa adopted.

Shermaa Seated, Hale Trays.
The gave) was theri presented to the new

vice president and Mr. Sherman at once
called to ordur the senate of tin Sixty-fir- st

congress, wnlcn had met In obedience
to the presidential vr.wlamation convening
an extraordinary session. Rev. Edward
Everett Hale, the distinguished chpplaln
clad In a heavy . silken robe, resembling
the gowns worn by the Justices of the su
preme court of the United States, Invoked
the divine blessing, and In conclusion re
quested the entire assemblage to join In
pronouncing the Lord's Prayer.

Dr. Hale's prayer waa as follows:
"I will multiply My people, they shall

not be few.
"I mill glorify them, and they shall not

be small.
"Their congregation shall be established

before Me;
"And I mill punish all that oppress them.
"Their nobles shall , be from themselves

and their governor from the midst of them.
"I will cause them to draw near.
"And He shall approach unto me.
"And ye shall be My people and I will

be your God.
"The law shall not depart from them.
"Be thou strong and of good courage;
"Be not afraid, neither be discouraged.
"For the Lord thy God Is with thee

withersoever thou goest,
"Father Almighty: thia nation Is in prayer

before Thee today. We thank Thee for
Thine untold mercies In the paat. for Thy
guidance to our Fathers and Thy protec-

tion and blessing extended to them. And
me ask Thee for the days before us, for the
same blessing, protection and care. Our
governors are from ourselves and our rulers
from the midst of us. Thy servants
this people have appointed to execute their
lawa need and ask Thine Almighty- - help
and blessing, as they oversee this people,
aa they care (or the common life and wel-

fare of the land.
"We pray for tnem, for the people, that

this may be that happy nation whose God
U the Lord; that every man may bear his
brother's burden, that every man may fol-

low in our Master's footsteps, all living for
each and each living for all."

The proclamation of the president con-

vening the senate In extra session mas then
read and the vice president delivered his
Inaugural address.

"In a government for and by the
people." he said, "the necessity of
clearly defining the right and limita-
tions of the several branches thereof
Is manifest. A hundred years has dem-
onstrated the and mis-do- m

of the framcrs of that instrument
which has furnished the foundation nf our
legislative action. The vice president Is
not one of the makers of the law. It is
for rhe presiding officer to receive you,
to act in conformity with your
regulations, just as it is the duty of the
supreme court to determine If your action
is In accord with the constitution. Two
decades of service Ir, this capitol, though
not In this chamber, have Impressed me
with the weight of senatorial responsibility
and the value cf senatorial duty moll done,
It Is neither well to minimise the former or
to exaggerate the latter, but to have both
ever in mind.

"I am aware that tne great burden Is on
your shoulders, not mine. 1 do not, how-

ever, fail to realize that I have duties to
perform which require Industry, a cleir
mind and a controlled temper. I shall strive
to perform auch duties wi'h courtesy. Im-

partiality and fairness."
seaatora Imera la.

In the reorganization-o- f the aenate the
smearing in of thirty-on- e senatora who
had been either or elected for
the first time, maa the next order of busi-
ness. These senator cams forward in
grouss of four in nearly every case ac-

companied by their colleagues, and the oath
of office waa administered to each by th
vice president.

The newly elected senator were Charles J.
Hughes. Colorado; Duncan W. Fletcher,
Florida; Benjamin F. Sbivaly. Indiana;
Joseph L. Briatow, Kansas; W. O. Brad-
ley, Kentucky; Elihu Root. New Tork;
Martin K. Joboaoo. Nortt Dakota; Theo

dore E. Burton. Ohio; George E. Chamber
lain, Oregon; E. D. Smith. South Carolina;
Coe I. Crawford. South Dakota, and W. L.
Jones, Washington.

The senstcra who had been and
were sworn In were: Joseph F. Johnon,
Alabama; James P. Clarke, Arkansas:
George C. Perkins. California; Frank R.
Brandegee. Connecticut; A. P. Clay.
Georgia; W. B. Heyburn. Idaho; Albert B.
Cummins, Iowa; Samuel D. McEnery.
Loulaiana; John Walter Smith. Maryland;
William J. Ston,' Missouri: Francis G.
Newlands, Nevada: Jacob H. Gallinger,
New Hampshire; Lee S. Overman, North
Carolina: Thomas P. Gere. Oklahoma;
Boles Penrose. Pennsylvania: Reed Smoot,
Utah; William P. D'lllngham. Vermont. J

Jury Debating
SchofieSd's Fate

Case Given Body Late Thursday
Afternoon, After Day of Oratory

in Court Room.

The Jury la debating ita verdict on Ger-

ald Schofleld. County Attorney Englieh con-

cluded the closing address late yesterday
afternoon and after Judge Sears had given
his Instructions, the Jury took the case, the
hour being 4:45 p. m.

The address to the Jury to'k up the whole
day. A. H. Murdock followed J. L. Kalcy
for the defense. English denounced In vig-

orous terms "the attempt to save the
worthless life cf this defendant by blacken-
ing th! character of poor John Wrede,
whose voice Is stilled forever." Attorney
Haley's attempt to explain the preparations
for a change of costume and the wearing
of two shirts, the county attorney charac-
terized as "showing the hollowness of the
whole defense. Kaley esya they came from
a warm climate and to a did one. When
is It any maimer here than near the firat
of June."

After a dramatic recital of the eventa In

Wrede" saloon the night he mas shot,
the county attorney defended Captain Nel-

son Turnqulst of the South Omaha police
force, mhose slapping of 8chofield had
given Attorney Kaley a chance he was not
slow to seize or loath to make much of.
"If Turnqulst had committed any serious
offense," Inquired English, "why was he
not punished, Mr. Murdock of the defense
la a member of the South Omaha board?"
Murdock asked to hava this expunged a

outside the record.
That Bond maa four years In a California

prison before he and Schofleld cam east
waa In evidence at this trial, that Schofleld
served along with him was not and could
not more than be hinted at by English.

Scbofield lost for a few minutes during
the prosecutor" address the air of quiet
amusement he has worn all through the
trial. He has all along thought and said
that lie could not be convicted because he
himself did not shoot Wrede.

GRIEVING FOR WORD OF SON,
MOTHER INVOKES PC. ICE AID

Thonaht Him Dead, hmt Acqoalataace
Tells Mlasoarl Wo maa Her

Boy la la Omaha.
Mrs. Olive Stevens of Pierce City. Mo.,

long thought her son dead. Lately she

learned that he had been seen alive in
Omaha, and her heart grieving for news of

him she has written the police department.
She aends a envelope ask-

ing that he be given It and told to write
to her. Stevens Is 23 years of age and
his mother an aged woman. It Is two

K ears since she has had word of him.
Acting Chief of Police Moetyn has toe
envelope which It will be endeavored to
give Stevens, whom her mother thinks is
likely to bo engaged In tending bar or
farming. ,

The Weather
FOR OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS AND

VICINITY Partly cloudy Friday.
FOR NEBRASKA Partly cloudy frlday.
FOR IOWA Partly cloudy Friday;

warmer In central portions Friday.

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m 30
6 a. m 30
7 a. m 30
8 a. m 31'

9 a. m 32
10 a. m Tit)

31 a. m in
12 m 42

1 p. in 44
2 p. Kl 44
3 p. m 45
4 p. m 47

5 p. m 47

( p. m 44

p. m 42

8 p. m 40
9 p. m 39

is This Fair?
Certain Proof Will Be Made Tliat

Htu art's Dyspepsia TableU
Cure fttomacb Trouble.

Tans sxTunan rasi.
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are made to

give to the system, through the digestive
tract and the atomach. the necessary
chemicals not only to digest food, but to
enrich the fluids of the body so that It
may no longer auffer from dyspepsia or
other stomach trouble.

We will send you a quantity of these
tablets free, so that their power to cure
may be proven to you.

Thousand upon thousands of people are
using these tablets for the aid and cure
of every known stomach disease. Know
what you put Into your stomach, and use
discretion in doing so.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet contain fruit
and vegetable easences, the pure concen-

trated tincture of Hydrastis, Golden Seal,
which tone up and strengthen the mucous
lining of the stomach, and increase the
flow of gastric and other digestive Juices;
Lactose (extracted from milk); Nux, to
atrengthen the nerves controlling the ac-

tion of the sfbmach and to cure nervous
dyspepsia; pure aaeptle Pepsin of the
highest digestive power and approved by
the United States Pharmacopoeia.

One of the ableat professors of th Uni-

versity of Michigan recently stated that
this Pepsin waa the only aaejulc pepsin
he had found that, maa absolutely pure-fr- ee

from all animal inpurltlee; Bismuth,
to absorb gases nd prevent fermenta-
tion. They are dellcioualy flavored with
concentrated Jamaica Ginger-- in itself a
wfll known stomach tonic.

Liquid medicine lose their strength the
longer they re kept, through evaporation,
fermentation and chemical change, hence
Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet r recognized
a the only true and logical manner of
preserving the ingredient given bov In

their fullest strength.
If you really doubt tha power of these

tableta. take thia advertisement to a drug-
gist and ask his opinion of the formula.

It la due your stomach to give It th
Ingredients necessary to stop It trouble.
It cost nothing to try it. Tou know what
you are taking, and the fame of these
tableta prove their value. All. druggists
sell them. Price M cent. Send us your
nam and address and me will send you
a trial package by mall free. Addreaa
r. A. Stuart Co.. lio Stuart Building,
Marshall, Mich.

.

IALF-MINUT- E STORE-TAL- K

Klnn-Smanso- n Co.. came In ahead In trie Spring-- Fashion Marathon
other contenders both In Omaha and out of Omaha will show up later
but they gre not in sight yet. Our patrons get the best of everything,
mr, A ..I ft- --vuu et-- i tuoi.

NEW, EVERYTHING NEW AT THE NEW MTORE

1 efjrfl
THE HOME or

The most

S.; V You have

' ' lt ...

.?. ,

i j.n.-A- v lp;

QUALITY CLOTHES

remarkable

SHOWING OF
SPRING

It again 1 Is now In full swing at this store.

OUR 190 FEET OF SHOW
WINDOWS

merely hint at the assortments we hart to show,
and the best part of It Is, aside from the modest
prices, that every garment, hat, or what-no- t Is
new for this spring.

SUITS $10 to $35
RAIN AND TOP

COATS $10 $33
No possibility of a Spring Clothes mistake if

come here.

(FROM NEW TORK !7 ORLD, MAY 2. '01.)

COOPER PLACES PREPARATION

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Will Continue To Meet Public As Hereto-
fore In Spite Of Change.

The sale of a Cooper preparation in
New York will no longer be confined to
the one atore where Cooper ha meet-
ing the puhlic. For the paat meek Cooper
says more people have called to talk with
him than could be taken care of at one
store and hn has therefore decided on a
change of plans. v

In speaking of thia change he said; "1
have realized for some time that I would
have lo relieve the congestion at tuls
store as the number ot people who call
ban been Increasing each day, until it Is
almost Impossible to see them ail, speci-
ally at certain hour in the day. BegTn-nln- g

Saturday, my preparation will be on
sale at all drug atores In Greater Now
Tork.

"By Saturday most druggist will have
the medicine In atock and those who have
not obtained It can easily ordtr It for
their cuatomers. I sJiall continue lo meet
the public daily as heretofore.

The name of the medicine which I

proving so successful is Cooper" New
DIcovery. It I uccesful because it re-

vitalizes wornout, sluggish, dlstendej
stomachs, and caunea the gaatrio Juice lo
become active again. A I have often
tated before, the tomach is responsible

for all these half-sic- k people who are lead

!

ever seen, (or will see untlt we "do

to
you

been

ing a sedentary life in our large citie.
"People In citlea like New Tork can t

take enough exercise In the freah air, and
they will persist In hurriedly eating a area:
deal of food and only half chewing it.
The consequence 1 that about half of them
are nervous, thin, pal and lacking In vi-

tality. They hava littls energy and no
lamina. What they need I something lo

make the gastric Juice active and virile.
When this Is done they begin to aaslmllale
their food, which affords them tha nour-

ishment they need and tha tirel, listless,
wornout feeling disappear. My medicine
doe this very thing, that' why I am suc-

cessful.
"I have now on file the name snd

of two thousand New Torker who

have taken my medicine and stated that
they would be willing to tell any one who

cared to investigate whal. effect the pre-

paration ha had. I would ba a1 to fur-

nish these name to any on who doe

not know, personally, ome on who is
taking my madlcln."

Cooper' New Dlcoyry 1 now en ale
at leading druggist very-wher- A sam-

ple bottle will be mailed free upon request
by addressing The Cooper Medicine Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

ATTRACTIVE LOW RATES
TO PACIFIC COAST: Only $25.00 daily March and April.

" SEATTLE EXPOSITION : Summer of 1909, only $30.00
round trip. Plan now.

SUMMER TOURIST: Very cheap excursion rates commenc-
ing June let, to scenic Colorado, Kocky Mountain resorts, Big
Horn Mountains, Black Hills of South Dakota, Yellowstone Park.

HOMESEEKERS: Only $27.50 round trip to the Big Horn
Basin irrigated lands on the first and third Tuesdays.

Tour the West and see what's going on out there; you'll be
amazed. N

Write for folders, rates, information and learn about our
variable route tours embracing all attractive features enroute.

mm J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

COMFORT,
SAFETY,
GOOD

CLOTHES

Three important points to be considered In selecting your
route to Chicago and the east, all of which are attained to th
highest degree by the

' Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
THREE DAILY TRAINS

From Union Station, Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.
Leave Omaha: Arrive Cfilcago;

9:25 A. M. 9:15 P. M.
:00 P. M. 8:80 A. M.

8:58 P.M. 12:28 P.M.

TICKETC-15- 24 FARNAM STREET
Omaha, Neb. aaoaas asaaBasBSBkaBBsaaBi m In


